Prime Time Discovery 2020-2021 school year
Register at thefamilyy.org $50 per week (Scholarships available)
Prime Time information Sheet

Register online at:
https://thefamilyyy.org/programs/22511516/prime-time/

Pricing $50 per week (scholarships available to those who qualify-Click apply for scholarship when registering proof of subsidies-award letter, 4 weeks of income required) Payments can be made online, flexible auto-draft, at YMCA branches, or at Team Headquarters.

If you would like to register in person you may do so at our Team Headquarters located at 1058 Claussen Road, Augusta GA 30907 or the Augusta South YMCA located at 2215 Tobacco Road, Augusta GA 30906.

Morning program begins at 6:30am
Afternoon program ends at 6pm.

Executive Director- Josh Nolan p: 706-664-3606 e: jnolan@thefamilyyy.org
Area Coordinator- Tanisha Sharp p: 706-305-6294 e: tsharp@thefamilyyy.org
Team Headquarters- Abi Ridley p:706-922-9656 e: aridley@thefamilyyy.org

The only licensed childcare Afterschool Program provides homework assistance, virtual learning support, STEAM, literacy curriculum, physical activity and much more!

Subject to Licensing approval * Program will not open until licensed.